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NORTHE¯N MESSENGER..

CHRISTMAS EVANS.
Christmas Evans, pronounced by Robert

Hall to have been the greatest pulpit genius
of the eighteenth century, was a niln of
alnost one book, and - that the Bible.
Such lwas bis power that oi oe occasion,
preaching in an open fil to 20,000
people, the vast audience broke into loud
sobs and weeping. This ian perhaps
never read a newspaper, and mauch less a
magazine, and lie knew nothizig of science.
Uis whole library consisted of only half a
dozen volumes, besides the Bible, but the
Bible lie studied continually. Two young
ministers, desiring to see the famous
preacher, called on hin it bis humble cot-
tage on the isie of Anglesea. They found
him sitting at the tea-table; absorbed in an
open Bible wihich lie held in one hand and
a cup of tea in the other. So absorbed was
lie that lie noticed not the strangers, thougli
standing riglit before him. le seemed as
onetagonizing in thouglt, and utterly obli-
vious to overy p)resence but Gýod. In hlis
abstractioneiioved to and fro in hiis
chair, opening and closing his eyes, but
seeing nothing when opened any more than
when closed ; bis countenance for a imo-
nient lighting up, and thon clouding, as if
soine great though hIe tried to grasp had
cluded him. He was now performing, as
John Foster says, "the pumrping process ;"
and ie was pumping, not froi shallow iru-
man springs, but from the " eternal fonn-
tain." The cup lie held in his hand being
empty, his simple-micled wife nudged
him, not understanding fully bis sou]
struggle, and said :"Christnas, your cul)
is emnpty ; let me reffil it." He handed
lier the Bible, and thien dropped on bis
kces and prayed: " O, thou opener of the
eyes of the understanding and revealer of
truth, open mine eyes, that I may compre-
hond thy word ?" For a tiie lie wrestled
and noaned, as one in an agony of thought.
Light at last cane, and the countenance
became, cali and radiant. Rising fron
his knees, lie noticed the strangers.for the
first tine, and cordially addressed them.-
Bible -Society Reporter.

THE SECRET OF A LONG LIFE.
You sometinmes see a woman whose old

age is as exquisito as vas the perfect blooin
of lier youth. You wonder hrow this lias
comle about; you vonider'liwi bis lier life
lias been a long and happy oine. Here are
sone of the reasons.

Sie knew how to förget disagreeable
th ings.

SShe understood the art of enjoynent.
Sie kept her ierves well in hand, and

inflicted thei on no one.
Sie believed in tIe goodness of lier own

daughters and in that of lier neighîbors.
Sie cultivated a good digestion.
She mastered.the art of saying pleasant

words.
Sie did not expect too much fronm lier

friends.
SIo rade whatever work canie to lier

congenial.
Sie retained lier illusions, and did not be-

lieve that all the world was wicked and
unkind.

She rolieved the mîiserable and sympa-
tlhizecl with the sorrowful.

Sie retained an even disposition, and
made the best of everything.

Sie did whatever came to lier clieerfally
and well.

She never forgot that kind words and a
snilo cost nothing, but are priceless trea-
sures bo tie discouraged.

Siro did unto others as she would be donc
by, and now that old age lias corne to lier,
and there is a halo of white liair about lier
head, she is loved and considered.

This is the secret of a long lifo and a
happy one.-Ladies' Iome Journal.

A PROHIBITION TOWN.
The mîodel town of Pullman, Illinois,

naned for the founder and the fanous
builder of the Pullman cars, is a prohibi-
tion town, as indeed all iodel towns are.
An Australian gentleman, becoming inter-
ested in this widoly kinown village, ad-
dressed a nurmber of questions to n leading
official of Pullman. An English lpaper.
gives the result as follows :

1. In what year was te city of Pullnan
founded ?Answer. 1880.

2. What is the population at present,
(February, 1890)? .Answer. 11,000.

3. H.ow many churclies docs it contain?
Answer. Six.

4. How .many schools end to:chers are
'there cnployed ? Aiswer. Four ·day
schools and one i night school. Twenty-
four teaclicr.

5. How nanylockups orgaoli? Amiswer.
None.

6. Iiw many magistrates, with amount
of salaries ? Answer. None.

7. Ninnuber of police and thoir cost ?
Answers Two, at seventy-five dollars per
mionth.

8. What is the aninal amount spent in
the relief of the poor? Answer. None.

9. Qaa you furnish us with your statis-
tics.of crime? Answer. We have none.

10. Have you any asylums, suchr as those
for lunatics, orphans, etc. ? Answer.
None.

11. Is the trade in strong drink prohibi.
ted ? Anrswer. Yes.

12. Do you attribute t rthe absence of
facilities for getting drink an improved
state of morals as comipared with. other
cities in youîr stato? Answrer. Yes.

ANNUAL REPORT TO PARENTS.
TIY THE REv. CIARLEs I. JUNKIN.

We have lately coupleted the sending
out of our annual reports of tIe attendance
and work of the scholars in our school for
tie past shhool-year, and I have found iy-
self wondering whether tire saie idea, or
anything like it, was in general uso in other

In educational institutions of all kinds,
the custon of sendiiig ouËstated reports of
somne sort to the parents or guardians ofbthe
students is practically universal. It is a
recognition on the part of the school autho-
rities of a sense of responsibility, not
only to the students, but to tIeir lawful
guardians, and, as such, the reports arc
confidently expected and carefullyiipected.
Is there any reason why the Sunday-school
should stand out as a marked and solitary
exception in this respect? If reports are
expected as-a natter of course, and, wien
issued, serve a useful purpose ain secullar
schools, why are they so generally ignôred
in Sunday-school work ?

In our own school, it is our custoni to
send at the close of each year to the fathers
and nothers of our scliolars, excepting-only
tIe:ine.mibers cf the Bible classesnditIe
priiary departnient. a report, pirtly.
printed and partly written, in which are
set forth such facts about the schrolars as
can bu given in condonsed form.

The character and scope of these reports
will appear froin the forai used:

ANNUAL REPORT
OF-

A sciOLAR IN TIIE

GRAXT STRET PRESBYTERIAN SUNDAY-SCIIOOL
Fer the year ending September 30.18....

Nunber of sessicins of tie sciool.
Numiber of times present,.... ....
Numrnber of tinmes absent,.........
Nuniber of times late... . .. ....
Anount of contributions te ail causes,....
Rem arks ...................................

.............................. Teacher.
D ate........................................

The customi.on our part grew out of the
persoial experience of. the writer ; and it
lias comiended itself to us, not only on
theoretical grounds, but practically as a
methodo cf w'ork tried and provcd to be of
real value.

I remeniber distinctly the feelings in my
heart, whien, while I was still a smali boy
in the Sunday-school, my elder brother re-
turned from school with a report, similar
in form to the one above given, carefully
written out and signed by his toacher.
We wore all greatly interested in it, and,
personally, I could not help feeling sonie-
what envious, for the report seemed to tell
mie that my brother's techer cared more
for hiim and his work than mine did for me.
T ami confident, also, that tury parents looked
on the little report as an additional evi-
dence of the tideliby and diligence of their
boy's teacher. Moreover, the reports un-
questionably deepened ny brother's inter-
est in his workt, in the teacher, iri the class,
and in the school ; for ie could not hrelp
feeling that the eyes of teacher, of. class-

mates, and of the members of the honne
circle, w'ere on hii and] his work.

Would not the sending out of sucu re-
ports in all our schools result in good, and
onrlyin good i The customr involves sone
slight additional w'ork and expense,. but
the cost is as nothing when compared with
the good accomplisled.-Srunday-School
Times.

THE CHURCH ARMY.
The Rev. Dr. D. McEwen, of Claphram,

speaking attthe Evangolical Alliance Con-
ference, at Manchester, declared Iris belief
thîat the devotion of 50,000 workers, and
the expenditure of fifteen inillions sterling
annually, for ten years, woutld secure the
carryinîg of the Gospel to evory creature on
the habitable globe. This outlay of men
and mians would not bu thoughit a great
thinrg il anry initernatioiial war ; why should
not the church of Chuist combine to bring
it about ? If the church vil break up lier
encamnpment and go forvard, God's guiding
cloud will move on, and lead the vay, so
that no Red Sea, or Jordan, or Jerichio of
difliculty can come in to prevent the vie-
tory.-Thie Cristian.

NO ALCOHOL NEEDED.
Dr. W. T. Gairdner, physician to the

Royal Infirmary and professor of the-prac-
tice of physie in the University of Glaisgow,
salys that typhus fever may bu advantage-
ously treated, with a dimrinishned mrortality,
without onc drop of vine or other spirits
.being given fromr the beginrning to the end
of the fever. TIerecluced morttality uitder
Dr. Gairdner's treatmrent is highly encour-
agin aIn 595 cases of all ages treated by
him tihe nortality was only 11.3 per cent,
whilst undcr the. treatnent of alcoiol it
n'as17½percenlt. Theseresultsw'ereiglly
satisfactory, as the nortality from this fever
in tIe hospitals of England is about 18 per-
cent.-Tenper'ance Clwrronicle.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Pro n Westmrssr' Question Book.)

LESSON X..'LJUNE 7, 1891.
HEZEKIAHI THE GOOD KING.

2 Chron. 29:1-11.
CoMMiT TO MtEMoRY' Ys. 10. Il.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Tieni that honor me I will honor'."-

i Sain.2:30.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Temple Oponed. vs. 1'3.
IL Tie Hoise Ciensed. vs. 4-0.

TU The Worship Restored. vs. 7-11.
HOME:READINGS.

M. Isa. 9 :1-12.-Lighît in Darkness.
'1. 2 Chron. 29:1-1r.-TlheTemple Opened.
W. 2 Chron. 21:20-36.-Sacnrifices Restored.
Th. 2 Chron. 30: 1.27.-The Passover Observed.
F. 2 Chron. 31: 110, 20. 21.-The Reforms Com-

pleted.
S. Isa. 32: 1-20.-The Righteous King.
S. Isa. 35:1-10.-àThe Prosperois Kingdnom.

TIE.-n.c. 720-721; Hezekiai king of Judahr;
Hosea king of :Israel; Shalmanczer or Sargon
king of Assyria.

PLAoE.-Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

Between our inastlesson and the reign of Heze-
kiah there was an interval of one lrundred and
t hirty years. This intervening history may be
read in 2 Chron. 25-28 and 2 Kings 15-17, nith
ligit thrwn on lb from Isa.1-14, whici þelongs
te Uis peri-od. Hezekiai suncceeded his fathrr,
Ahaz, n.c. 726. Parallelaccount 2 Kings 18: 1-12.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 2. DiU thatroMchcwas i-ight-in strong con-

rast with his father Ahaz, who n'as cire of the
worst of the kings of Jurdah.' V. 3. .Pirst mvonth
-the month Nisan, the flrst of the Jewish sacred
ycar, in which the passover n'as celebrated.
Opcncd the doors-whici his father Ahaz lied
eiosed. Repaired thremn-overlaid themia with
gold. (Sec 2 Kings 18:10.) V. 4. East strect-
tho broad open spaco before the eastern temple
gate. V. 5. Sanctif-purify. Tne filtiness-
partlythe dustthat had gtheredsincethetemple
was closed, but chien the abominations cf
idolatry whicli Abhaz bi introdurced. V. 10. Te
make a covenant-Ie would avert thc coming
wrath byimmediateanduniversalreferm. V.11.
For the Lord hath chosen you-his chosen minis-
ters must b faithful and holy.

QUESTIONs.
INTRODUcToR.-Howlonganintervalbetwoon

this lesson and th'é lastI Wiat kings reigned
over Judai during that intervai lieHow long did
Araz roign7 What was his charnactr? Who
sunccceded himi iTitle of this lesson? Golden
Text? LessoiPlan? Tine? PlaceI Memory
verses I

L TIIE TEM1PLE OPENED. vs. 1-3.-At n'lwat ago
did lozekiai begin te reign iHow long did ie
reign 1 Wlat was his character What did lie
do at the very boginning of his reign? Who had
closed the tempe ?

Il. TrEue oUSE CLEANsED. vs. 4-.6-Whom did
the king bring togother7- Wire dd heligather
thom? What did ho say te thoin? Why were
they te do this ?

III. TnrE WonsnrIRETOrED. vs. 7-11.-WhatN
had teirir fathers donc with the tenple.service?

~. -

How' had the Lord punished them i What was
the king determined te do? haVlt did lic urge
the priests and Levites te dot. How did the king
carry out lis purpose Ys. 20, 21. With vhat
were the sacrifices accoimpanied i vs. 27, .
What w'as then done? v. 29. How does this les.
son illurstrate tie Golden ''exti How was Heze-
kiah's piety rewardcdI 2Kinigs18:7.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
-1. That God.- service should be our first work;

we cannot begin it to yomng.
2. That our hearts must e puriflied for this

work.
3. That we must be constant, iearty and active

in it.
4. That Our whole aimi should be te do right in

thesight of the Lor.
5. Tiat purity is requisite in those who would

Icadlothers te purity.
6. That God honors those who ionor him.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. loN long did Hezekinli reign in Jerusalem 

Ans. Twenty-nine years.
2. What nas iis ciaracter7 Ans. He di. that

which nas right in the siglht of tie Lord.
3. What did ie do atthe very beginning of his

reign 0 'Ans. Ho opened the doors of the house
of the Lord and re-estatblishel is services.

4. Wiat coinsel did ie give te the priests and
Levitesl Ans. My sons, be net nowv negligent,
for the Lord hath ehosenyon to stand beforelhinm.

5. How ias his piety rewarded? Ans. The
Lord was with hin, and ho prospered whitherso-
ove lie went forth. 2 Kiigs 18:7.

LESSON XL-JUNE 11, 1891.
THE BOOK OF THE LAW FOUND.

2 Chron. 31:14-28.

COMMIT TO IMEMORY vs. 1.1-10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"The law of thy mouth is botter unto nie than
thousands of gold and silve'r."-Ps. 119:72.

HOME READINGS.
M. 2 Chron. 34:1-13.-Josiah's Early Plet y.
T. 2. Chron. 31: 11-22.-The Book of tie Law

- Found.
W. 2. Chron. 31: 23.33.-The Book Rend.
Th. 2. Ciron. 35: 1-11.-The Passover Kept.
F. 2. Chron. 35:20-27.- Josialh Slarin.
S. Laimr. 1:1-22.-Jeremiah's Lamentation.
S. Psaln119:65-80.-BetterthannGoldand Silver.

LESSON PLAN.
. The Finiing of tie Book. vs. 14-17.

I. The Grief of the King. ys. 18-21.
111. The Answer of the Lord. vs. 22-28.
TinirE.-n.c. 623,.in the cighteenth year of

Josini's reign. ninety.cight years ifer thie cap-
tivity of Israel.

PaAcE.-Jerusalem, the capital of Judah.
OPENING WOIRDS.

Josinhi. thre sixteenti-king cf Judah, nas pro-
clainmed king wihen ho was only seven years olid,
and reigned t.hirty-one years, B.c. 61-010. He
took prompt and decisive mnensures for the suip-
pression of idolatry, and repaired the temple,
which had suf'ered fron negleet. It wnas while
those repñiirs werc going on tiat the book of the
la was found. Paraliel accouînts of Josih's
reign. 2 Chron. cis. 3 and 35; 2 Kings, chs. 22
and 23.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
* 'Vy14. 'Th~c r iy-'o1lecte'd for the temple re.

pai's. Foind-ratier "had founii." A book of
the lai-cither the volume written by Mores
(Deut. 31:20) or a genuine copy of it. V. 16.
SLaplan tre scribe-tie king'sscretary. V. 18.
Reacd it-tevised Version. "read therin ;" ler-
tiens of it, perhaps Dent. 28-30. V. 19. Rent h is
clothes--in sorrow for the sins of his peopie.
V. 21. Inquire of the Lord-so as to flind oint
whether thora is still any hope of pardon. V. 22.
KlHdah--not elsewliere mentioned. Thlire-
phets cf bhis peried were Jrerinah (Jer. 1:2)
and Zephaniahr. Zeph. 1 :1. In the coICeie-Re-
vised Version. "in tihe second quarter;" tie por-tion of the city bet'een the old wall'and the
vali of Manassehî. 2 Chron. 33:14. V. 25. Shall

not be qiencecl-repentince will not avail tesave tire guilty nation. Itis too lato. V. 27. i
have evcn heard thee-the day of puînishment
was delayed in answer te his prayer.

QUESTIONS.
INTnoDUcTonY.-At w'hat age did Josiah bc-

coie king Wiat did he do tcdestroy idolatry?
How di lie show his care for the teniple? Iitle
of this lessonl Golden Text? Lesson Plan?
Tine? Place? Memoryverses?

I. Tr FINDING OF TnE fBooK. vs. 14-17.-What
did Hilkini find in the temple 7How carne it te
be lost? Wero copies of lb as inimrouros as now I
What ias grcatly inereased the number? Tc
whom did Hilkini give the book? Wiat did
Shaphan do with it?

Il. TEin GRIEF oF TrE KING. vs. 18-2.-How
did the reading of the book afllctb the king?
Why ns ho so gricvedîi What did the Lord re-
quire of kings 7 Dent. 17:18. 1. Wiy ougit we
te know the Scripturs? John 5:39. What did
the king comniand Hilkiali and others te do?
Wlnt renson did ie give ?

III. THrE ANswER OF TuiE LoRD. vs. 22-28.-To
whom id Hilkiah go? Wirt message di d ui-
dah send to the king? Why were tIre cws tebe
thus purnished? hat promise -as made te
Josialhl Why was this promise made te lhi?

WHIAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That wve should be thankful that we have

the Bible.
2. That n'e should read ib carofully every day.
3. That we sholid get all the help w îu'can te

understand it.
4. That we shouild mako it the rule of our life.

QUESTIONS Fo RIEVIEW.
1. What did Hilkinhr flind in the temple A ns.

The Book of the Law'.
2. What etect did the rcending of the book have

uiipon King Josiai Airs. He 'as greatly griev'ed
and alarmed on accoint of the sins of the nation.

3. Wlhat dild ie cominrand Hilkiai and others
te do ? Ans. Go, and inquire of the Lord for mie,
and for thenthat arc left in Israel. and in Judahr.

4. Whose counsel did tley seck? Ans. They
went to Huldahr the propietess, nd spoke ta
ier according to the words of the king.

5. What reply did Huldahn send to the king?
Ans. That the Lord bad heard bis prayers and
wvould not durring his lite. bring the thrcatened
cvil upon Juda.i
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THE HOUSEHOLD. board sane mighbt prefer thicker and morc
substantial. I should advise any one wth<
is fond enough of carpentering ta embniar

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S TOOL CHEST. on actual odds and ends, nor ta despise
"A stiteh in tine saves nine" isa very ex- the collecting of cigar-boxes. If the wooed

cellent saying, although thoreminder of the is well sioothed and polishîed withi fine
sanie mîay strike rather disagreeably on our glass-paper it will be useful ini nany ways.
cears when the neglected stitehi lias made cA short tiie ago I fitted all the plain
roome for a visible and unsightly breach. drawers of a writing-table withî partitions
Like all sayings, too, this one applies in in, this way for all mnanner of note paper,
miore ways than one, and t the practical envelopes, staips, pens and othuer such
housewife a tool in hand is worth, not two itemîs that otherwise would have been
in the bush, but gdll those thab lie in the hopelessly mixed.
carpenter's bag. Carpentering sounds a Keep a siiall bottle of sweet cil, withI a
big word, perhaps, but it is woinderful Small brush, a quill or feather, and go the
wlat can be done et honme, and how inuch rounds of the doors occasionally to avoid
-trouble is saved by the j udicious keeping creaking locks and hinges. Do not forget
and handling of sione few tools ; it is that the door-bell will become hard to pull
neither hard nor dirty work, in tines of fromli tine o tine, thoughi a drop of oil
mnoving r re-arranging of -ooms, for in- will remiedy that. Putty is rather difficult
stance, and it rather increases the pleasure ta fix. It sceens an Casy operation when
ta have really hiad a land in most of the the glazier is performning it, whereas you
-innovations that can be suggested by a feel as if your fingers were all thumibs as
fertile brain or a love of variety. There soan as you attenpt 'il yourself ; but
is geînerally sonie corner in a house whicli patience and practice nake perfect,.and
can be set apart as a workshop, and even iany an -inexplicable draughit is obviated
if this be impossible, or the title sounds by its judicious application. However, it
too business-like, it is well to h]ave a is useless ta go on enuunerating the advan-
special receptacle for the tools, or they tages of ]earning ta mîîake oneself useful in
will inevitably be scattered about in differ- the hOuse; mending, uphîolstering, carpen-
cit places, and not to be found wlien they turing,.etc., all cone into -the housework
are wanîted. A visit toa tool shîop will as surely as the ordering of dinîner and the
fascinate the mnost uninterested observer, niiagilng Of the store and linen cupboard.
and the numiber of articles that Imight To girls who are taughît wood carving a
'' coe in useful" is legin ; but it is not little carpentering as a preliminary study
mny object ta mîake an exhaustive list, nor would certainly do no harin, and there are
to urge carpenhering in its com pleteness many things we have never learned at
I will only suggest soume things which are school that necessity and a onidicuin of
frequently wanted by the housewife, and spirit and well-spent energy widl teach 1us
which she would-also be glad to have for as well as an efficient professor.-Londoib
the occasional putting together of odds Queem
and ends. Of course, thie carpenter or tho
hiandy man close by can be sent for; but A MOTHER'S STUMBLING BLOCK.
why should the housewife be doubtful of Who does not know the devoted mother?
lier own capabilities ? She is careful and troubled about many

Always have a good provision of nails. things. If she could bu peirsuaded to more
An emîpty, shallow box will do ta keep leisure, more fresh air, More recreation,
thein le; strips of stiff card-board and a shie would bu far lighîter of heart and foot,
little glue will make suitable partitions, and hier children better and lappien.
and keep .- screws, nails, hooks, tin tacks, She feels that the whole duty of a geood
etc., in separate places. In this collection mîother is not done unless chie walk beside
it would be well to have large dress-hiooks the little carriage as the baby gets the sun-
for cupboards, bed roomi doors, and such shine ; unless she £feul the little fingers
available places ; exmall iron and brass clutching at her skirts, or hears themt uerry
lirackets, too, are very useful for fixing voices altl day long ringing in lier Cars ; and
selves without help. is assured that nobody cai be trusted with

Then as to the tools. Have two ham- Starry Eyes one hour, until sleep falls over
mers (one large and one smiall),-a saw, a the eyelids.
plane, a couple of gimlets, screw-driver, It is an absurd and imnpracticable theory.
file, pincer, wire-nippers, a bradawl, a Constant supervision need not be constant
chisel and a screw-clanp, withI whichi t eself.scr'ifice.
fix the article you are working at ta your Oh, thie pity of tired inothers ! Always
table or any other available place. There tired h Nerveslike aspider'sveb,stretched
are wooden vices vhich are for sone work frome the pretty crib ta the end of life I
as convenient as the iron anes. Do not Aching, throbbing, beating; while the dear
forget the glue and most necessary gluepot, little voices chatter away, the noisy feet
a few tins of p;:int, and sone good brushes. and busy luands do a thriving business in-
With such accessories any one can be ln- doors or out, withi only iamnna to be im-
dependent and do mxanly a useful turn in posed uponI. "I canm't trust my precious
the house. Soak th opxint-brushels iii soie childrei with a nurse V" -
turpentine, or washi them e in a hot soap There is no economyi in such service. A
lather directly after usinîg themî, or they wise motiher cafine d a capable, trusty
will stiffen. andi be useless for another tinme. nlurse, just as a well-imnauged baik or store

A row of hooks in arecess concealed by finds hIonest employees. Idonot nean the
a curtain n somue rooi withi otherwise cshis of nothers who send their children
little accommodation vill satisfactorily dis- out with now, untried, unscrupulous women
pose of dresses or clothes thIat would other- -the abominable iothers whomn we all sec
wise bu inuch in the way, and to fix suchi and read about-but the conscientious,
hooks is a siniple picce of work any woiman loving, care-taking mnother, whose short-
can do. Then a judicious hiandling of the siglhted judgmient leads hier ta the foolishi
plane will do away with just thaIt "somte- sacrifice of herself. It is the glory of
thixng that sticks," and tries your teiper mnotheliood ta give ta our childrenî the
when. vainly trying to open orshut adrawer conditions of good blood, good brains and
inI a hurry. The scrcw and its driver will -sound bodies to mieake thîem perfect through
restore the tiresomîîe handle that falls out care, love, wisdon andgoodI heath. c
and rolls down at your feet, or leaves you We know the happiest htours are spent
unexpectedly shut in on the wroiga sid of withi the children. Personal supervision
the door.l uiecessary, but constant care and undue

Agam, with the help of sll nails and anxiety is waste and extravagance. Senîd
c h]lammner, India rubber tubing or the the little ones out-out of siglht, out.of
patent draughot excluder may be fixed to hcaring, for an lur or sou; often, let thîen
your door, and keep out the draughts. 1h .shout and tumble, and fall, and gut up
is not a bad plan t keep a few extra gas again ! Let thein go in safe places, with a
burners in the huse ; the pincera will soon trusted nurse ; but let thiem go 1 Set thîem
unscrew a refractory one and remedy the adrift for a fresh-air bath. On foot, ii
faulty light; e slighît cape of gis, by the pillowed carriages, in the parks or fields,
way, canx e teiporarily stopped whh i e let themn se the world.
smmall quantity of whitei ead, or sone soap No miother cai afford ta be always tired
well plastured round the crack, uitil the and threadbare. No husband can afford
efficient workman can be -procured. the extravagance of suchi a servant in his

Wood will necessarily be wanted for hiousuehold. The position of lhis wife, the
various odds and ends. Ib is easy to nake mother of his boys and girls, is far too imu-
onîe'scchoicein a lumîber yard, wheroboards portant, and nlonlo other in the world can
and lathus will be cut to an size and tire illitagain. Allworkisworthiy, asitbears
obitainable at the lowest price. Threa- upoun Our growth upward and hieaveiward.
quarter boards are the most useful for How can c worn-Out mother fashion char-
brackets, selîîves, etc., though fora mantel acter ?

A wise old grandiotier once said of lier
neighbor, whoselittle ones climbed over lier
chair and talked and tcased and mode a
noise durinîg a call, I late to call upon
Mary, sheis so dragged to deathi with lier
children; and whîen I suggest a good nurse
ehe always replies, 'Oh I caii nover trust
mîy childrein with any nurse.'" Tired
mothers are many froi bitter necessity;
but to thousands froma short-sighted, xiar'-
rowrminded bigotry comles the slavery of a
life which should be a kiigdon. Wo owe
to our children not alone perfect bodies,
but;the imnpress of nobility, in soul, nind,
heuart and character. The inother willhout
health and nerve and joy can scarcely at-
temlpt these things. They, come of freshi
air, rest, recreation and unimpaired lhealth.
-Babyihood. ,

MICROBES AND DIARRHŒi£
Mie shall confine ourselves in this paper

ta .the diarrhœa of infants. Mlicrobes
aboundalhnosteverywhere. Severaldiffer-
entkinds have their habitat in the secre-
tions of the mouth and throat. Mostkinds
are.harmiless, ivhile others are the catuse of
various infectious diseases. Amonug the
diseases caused by thei are cholera infan-
tumi and other foriîs of infantile diirrlhoa.

Breast-milk is wholly free froni batteri;;
therefore it is chiefly bottle-fed babies vho
have choiera infantun, and such ptients
are readily cured, if not already too far
gone, by being transferred to a hîealtly wet-
nurse.

Breast-nilk does iot curdle anîd form
hard, cheesy lumps, whicli keep up a con-
stant irritation of the bowels, as cow's
miiilk does. Thise curdling is dec to
microbes whichi the mnilk absorbe from the
air.

Another kind of microbe effects still
more dangerous changes in the mik, pro-
ducing the violent poison, now kiiowi as
tyrotoxiconb, whichi lias so often pro vecd fatal
to caters of ice-creai and mîilk-pies. This
samo microbe is believed by some investi-
gators ta be the cause of cholera infantuni.

Exuerts are assiduously searel)ing for
smie effective mîeaîs of destroying thie
noxious microbes after their invasion of
the digestive tract. Meanwlile the great
aim should bu prevention. This may be
attained by " sterilizing the miilk ;" that i,
by-killing the microbes containedc ii it.

Sterilizing is best done by steaîing the
milk in bottls. Soxlhlet, of Gernmany,
conîtrived an1 apparatus for the purpose,
which is now extensively used in that
counîtry. Dr. T. M. Rotch, of Boston,
las prepared an inproved appariitus, and
tested it in the wards of the Infant Hos-
pital.

Dr. Johnîî A. Joffries, of Boston, who
has made a special study of the subjeet,
declares that no expensive and cniuplex
process is needed.

Take the fiask froimi which the child is
to be fed,-a more miiedicinc bottle will do
upon a pinch,-pit in a stopper ofC otton-
wool, and heat the bottle and t tustopper
in ail oven for thirty minutes at a mild
bakiiig-heat, or until the cotton becomsîes
.brown. Tien pour the nilk intothe flask,
put in the sane stopper, andl heat in a
steaner for fifteen minutes.

S is a city in Siberia.
T is a city in Siberia.
Uisac inluItaly.
V s a c tty linSpail.
Wis a eity in Texas.

lé X le a city in O1110.
Y le a city iiiLong Island.
Z S a city li Ohio.

BYNCoPATI0Ns AND IREMAINDERs.
1. Syncopate e fruit, and leave a Spanish name.
2. synîcopate to raise. and leave a imultitude.
3. synîcopate an exudation froi certain trucs,

and lcavc to restraili.
4.a Sxicopte .tMicentre, and leave a fog.
5. syncopate in relation, and kave neatness.
i. syncopath a native of a city i Italy, and

leave col or w'itb spots.
7. Syncopate a wcapon, and Icave a round pluce

of timber.
8. syicopate a liealth proposa], and lcave

9. S ncopate a weapoi, and leave an orna-
mointai fabrie.

10. Syicopate a running knot, and leave part
of the face.

1t. Syncopate a comedy, and leave part otf-4e
lîcd.

12. Syncopate hurry, and leave a bad passion.
The syncopated letters forni a word-ofibnees

nlot quite crimes,
cROsS-wORD ENIGIA.

In singing, but nlot ilnjo;
In lmenlîuod, but liot in boy;
In satin, but not in sel1
Ii butter, but not in ilk;
In suiier, but ntin sprig;
li pising, but not in linxg;

111 poNNu0r, but uxot l iigli;
Ii virtue, but notin right,;
InSadnesenbut nottlinsigli
Iii weping. but iîat lin ciy;
In cloister, but notl itun ;
111 ciiuery, bt t, ot ii f un).

The word lesafearfuiicause of evil.
BEHEADMENTS.

. A rolling cirele; do you ride it?
2.A part af hlm iwbo site estride it.

3. Long, slender, agile; saiie have fried it.
4. A spanish word, you've surely spied it,
5. Fifty; the Romans thusapplied iL

sa's cHroIcE.
Mr Sinith called iis son Sain to him, and tld

hîim that ho was old enougli ta bu learniing a
tre. ane lie mulet nam eu a im sd very scon
Nvlitt traitc lie would fohlow, tilat steps îniigbit bu
taken toward seeurng an apprenticesliip foruMin.
Siin"mie wento p tu hi srooin and sat dow i
tbink. At lengtlu bue teok a peieil nnd. wroe
down ail the trades lie could call to mincd: bu t,
!in his perturbat lon of nind, he got i he l.'tters

in ewhat muxed. Belowsis list, aio his co

1. Rent crape.-" No, that sounds too iouri-

2. Err, nipt.-" That seei as f I should u
-wrong, then aL11y plans wouîlil bu nipped in tle
bud."

3.rI , Sam.-" That tells ic plainily not to
try ît. 1

4. dcat trie.-" I certainily want nothing of
tils or, ab successful, one iust avoid cîcat.
iîîg ize.

5. Charni tei.-" This seeiis more encouraging.
thal any of the otiers."

6. Tliickzlainbs-"ii, licre is [liebraîde for îmet
It Sosauliko pecce anîd ploîuty. anîd 1 wviil tell
Fatier ab once that ilis my choice"

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.--NUMBiER 9,
ENIGMA.-Paris.
EASy WoRD ClÂae,--1 Late-ate-gail-

gall. 2. Bide-ride-rise-rsk. 3. East-fast-
-iîîak -Mike - iice. 6. c o bie
bail.

sINGLEt AcRsTi'c.-K iead,
E rase.
A toinu.
T aiîsy.
S late.

UNIrrm SQUARE Woins.-
S A M PE T
A DA E.R E
M A N T' EN

il A T
A L I
T,' I ,

D)OT OAlT
OR A AS A
T A N ITA G

When you look for a self-controlled, When the milk is to be used, take out
joyous, unslffish niother, who is lookedup the cotton plug, and put on a short rubber
to by her husband and her children, and to nipple, without any tube. Milk thus pro-
whon is intrusted the highest interests of pared will last a long timie. A number of
the homo, don't look at the woman who bottles nay be prepared at once, enougli
"can't trust" herbabiesoutofsight, 'cam't for a journey of several days, or for a
trust" the work of the house to servasts, voyage across the Atliantic. If it is desired
but carries the heavy baby in lier anins, to sweeten the milk,.the sugar-milk sugar
while the little toddling ones drag at lier is preferable-should be put in before the
skirts, from morning till the longecd-for, milk is steamed.
prayed-for bed-tine. One pair of alinds Of course, overfeeding is always to bc
to put on and take off the little garments guarded against, especially during the
for a walk or ride, and who wonden at hlated term.-Yout's Compaion,
"nîervous debility" and the brokei-down
nothers?

After the children are bathed, fedl and .PUZZLES.-No. 10.
sent out then the inother needs to lool for GEOGRAPHicAL P'UZZLIE.
surplus strength. With fresh air, a friend, A is a city in Burmah.
a book, a little trip, stilliness froni the little B is a ey ln England.
voices for a timue, she gathers strengtlh foi C.'Cityinyti.
the wild, merry, deligitful elves who couie E is a ci in Monanea.E ie a City liaMotaa.home for iîîîdday imeals anîd naps, and tieir G a ci WJiiin rg)tah.
thousanîd înameless wants and demiatîîds, H -e a city tNew York.
At nigt shlie has a store of thiingsnew o and I s aCity in Siberia.
sweeb anud lhealthful to offer lier darliigs, J 15 a ctyflaFloida.els, e i aCity lu Kansas.
whea they fall out of tieday-tine garnients L is a cit uin Montana.
as the petals of wild blossons fall off the Mis a eity in Arabia.
flowers wlhen day is donc. She is a ncw N eis a City N reork.
joy, and each miorning and evening in sucli P is a city in Arizona.
a household is a iew day. Q a City in Illinois.

1 tisa aan Fance



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

The Fanily. Circle.

HOEING AND PRAYING.
Said Farmer Jones in a whining tone,

. To his good old nieighbor Gray,
"I've worn my icees nigh through to the bone,

But i t nint no use to pray.
4Your corn looks just twice as nice as mine,

Though you don't pretend to bc
A shinin'light in the church to shino,

An' tell sa] vaion's frc.

"Fvc praycd to the Lord a thousand times
For to make tiat 'arc corn grow;

An'why yourn beats it so, an' cliînbs,
I'd gin a dcal to know."

Said Fermer Gray ta his nieighbor Jones,
n lis easy, quiet, way;

Whuen prayers get niixed witli lazy bones,
They don't make farmin' pay.

"Your weeds, I notice, arc good an' tall,
In spite of all your prayers;

Yon may pray for corn till the heavens fall,
If you don't dig up the tares, ,

"I mix ny prayers with a little toil
Along in every row;

An I work this mixture into the soil
Quito vig'rous with a hoc.

An' I've discovered, though still in sin,
As sure as you are born,

This kind cf compost well worked in
Makes pretty decent corn.

Sa while I'm praying I use nyhoe,
An' do ny level best

To keep down the weeds along each row,
An' the Lord, ho does the rest.

"It's well for to pray both night and morn,
As cvery fariner knows ;

But the place to pray for thrifty corn
Is riglt bctween the rows.

"You nustuse your halnds while praying tLhough,
If an answer you w'ould get;

Iorprayer.worn knees an'a rusty hoe,
Ncver raised a big crop yet.

" An' Sa I believo, my good old friand,
If you elan ta win the day,

Froi ploughing cean ta the liarvest's end,
You rmsthoe as well as pray."

-ChrCstian Leader.

ACCEPTED FACTS.
BY ALICE C. JENNINGS.

I.
"Everything is a This des-

pairing exclamation caie fromt the lips of
a young lady of twenty-two, lwhose sur-
roundiigs would not seeni to warrant sucli
depression uiiless une reinebered that
briglit surroundings do not always ensure
brightnss cf spirit. It ias a clear October
afternoon, and the sun Nas deepening the
gold of a walnut-treo just outside the win-
low, and sending a rich glow over the

crimnson furnishiiings of the roon wlere she
sat. But it brought no reflected light in-
t the face of Helen Carlton. ler expres-
sion was as glooiy as that of .Jacob could
havea been wien lie uttered the laiment
whichli sh 1 had unconsciously repeated.

"Why, Hielen, hlow wietclied you look
this afternoon ! How cen you be so blue
this glorious day V" said a cheory voice at
lier elbow.

t"It iay be glorious ta other people, but
it is not to mle," was the response, as
Helen glanced from the healthy forma of lier
cousin, Mabel Edwards, ta lier own ban-
daged liib and the crutch at lier sida, which
proclaiied lier a partial cripple.

Ono ycar before, she liad herself ban as
strong aid vigorous as lier coipaniion.
But a sudden fai liad lained lier for life.
and tiime lias brought neither resignai-
tion ior patience. So much cid sho brooc
over lier iisfortuiua that it was really in-
juriiglier health. Wel-meaning friands,
too, instead of trying toturn lier thlioughts
te otlier matters, wore apt ta condole with
ler in a way that iade it all the more
prioiminent, so that slie really caime to feel
that she liad nothing left.

"Why shouldn't it be glorinus to you,
I shoula jike ta know You lave as good

eyos to see it with as I have," replied
Mabel.

" But I cannotgo outas you cau. Whien
father was alive I could ride, but nowi he
lias gone, and everything bas gone iith
him," said 1-elen, disconsolately. -

"Not quite," said MBabel, glancing
arouid the wîell-furnished ipairtmnent.
4 You have e coifortable home, a doroted
mother, and e brother whoisready ta draw
you about for hours if youm wvisli hii to."

" Yes, but that does not iiae up for not
being able to wvalk. I can never attend
school agaii ; I cannot bear ta go to church
id be watcled by tlue ihole congregation;

I mnust give up the gyninasium; I can have
no place in society ; I can uînveîr-" hero
Helen broke dowi, but Mabel understood.
She knew that lier cousin's fall h1ad ter-
minated a liapiy and suitable engagement,
Helen herself having firmnly ref used ta in-
lict a crippled wife upon any one.

"I How is Bertie to-day ?" asked Mabel,
thinking tu change the subject.

"Cross as ai bear. I can. never plcease
hii. He wants me constantly, and never
thiiiks that I am weak and cross mnyself.
Tliere's his bell now," and Helen took up
her crutch and inped out of the roon, to
pattend ta theinvalid brother wrhom e com-
bination of brain and nervous troubles had
rendered a great care ta lier mother and
hierself.

" Oh dear 1" siglhed Mabel, "I wish I
could help Helen. Wlat ws it I reatd t-is
morning about 'accepted facts' ? Ahi, liare
it is,"-and taking a little book from lier
satchel, MIabel read: '"Accept t-he facts of
life as they are, and make the best of theni.
Change wvhat you can, and do not worry
over the uniivoidable."

" Well, Helen doesn't accept the facts of
hier life, that's certain. Let's sec if I caii
teaclh lier ta mnake that naxim practical.
But first, I'll fimd out the rest of lier
troubles."

Sa, whien Helen returned, Mabel easily
drew fromt lier the story of further trials,
-of the sister-in-law who had estranged
hier oldest brother fromt lier mother and
herself ; of the niortgage that had not been
paid, and the consequent lines àf Caro on
hier mîother's face ; aud of the fear that
their pleasant. hIome must be given ul, iow
tliat t-wo of the faumily iwere incapable of iii-
creasing' the fazi.nily incorne. Comilon
trials, Iii of them; but apt ta seein vcijy
large whien the thorn-prick, instead of ba-
ing contenplated in some ne else, is felt
in Our owi flesh.

" Well, your case is e hard one," 'aid
Mabel, symîpathetically. "But I do not
sec that you can help any of these things,
or t-bat you are ta blanie for then. Nov
let's take themî just as they are, and sec if
we cannot find a brighut sida ta theim."

"'How bright you look 1" was the sal,uta-
tion of anuother of Mabel's friends, a year
later, as she found Helei watching the gold
of the walnut-tree fromn the sane crimson-
covered casy chair in which we saw her at
first.

" I feel briglt," wras the response, as she
laid down the book slu iras reading.
" This study is such e diversion ta me, and
I ami learning a great deal more in the Cor-
respondenco College than 'I aver did in
schuool.

'I amI helpiIg others, too," she added,
taking up a letter written in a cramped
and uncertain hand. " This girl is far
worse off than I a mî, and she says I lave
taught her hiow to live."

"But you are just as laine as aver, are
you not V

"I Yes, and muy lamieness is very liard,
but it is not the worst thing that could
happen. I have still ny eyes, and Cars,
ancd bratiii,indlhanuds. Usingallthese, Id l
not so niochmi misamîiy fet,"

"Do you not miss the gymhasiuni ?"
"Not as muchi as I did. I limnp over

thcro once a week, and remally enjoy tha ex-
orcises ahnost as much as if I could take
part in themli."

"They say you really go ta church every
Sundîay."

"Certainly. -Why not? I do -not b-
lieve People watchi une hialf as inuch as I'
uisel to imagine, and supposing they do,
what differeuic does that imake î I go ta
worshlip God, and the service mais sa
muchi ta ne now tuit I forget everything
alse."

"Is Bertio any less care than lue used ta
bc ?"

"No, I cannot say that he is. Poor boy,

he cannot lelp it, suffering as lie does. I
have ta take himî as lie is, and not' expect
iimii to be briglh'. Thon, youknow, I have
onei brother wlio is a thorough comîîfort.
Thero ivas never a boy niora devoted ta his
iother and sister thami John is to us.",

"I How about Louis ?"
For the first timte a shadow passei over

Helen's face, but it was only moientary.
,"%Vell, she answered, cheerfully, "he

lias te be accepted, like other facts.
Mothier often says tliatIucy, by estrang-
ing lini fron us, is doing more injury ta
herself thaln slie possibly can do ta any aone
else."

" las that nîartgage been paid yet?"
"No, and I do not sec any hîope of its

baing paid at present.
" Then you nay lave to give up your

hiome."
"Very likely, but wre shall not separate.

Love and tact and liard work cari nake a
nueh sialler homie attractive and conifort-

able."
"Well, 1 omint see that e single onea

of your trials has grown less, and yet you
are a tliousancd tires iore clcerful than
you were a year ago. Do tell me the
secret ?"

" There isno secret. Itisonlywhatany
îoe by e little effort, can Io in any posi-
tion. I have simply accepted the factthat
trials are inseparablo from earthly exis-
tence, and ceased to consider it at 'strange
thing' that so numuuy have fallei ta mny owin
share. But Ihave also learned to accept
the briglit famcts of life, as well as the dark,
and ta take thankfully every bit of sun-
shine that comes, or can be made ta couc,
by opening mny leart to it. We aire apt
to think tlamît nwe ought not tii enjoy any-
thinig while our loved onas are suffering,
but I cannîot seo that it is selfishi to tale
whiat pleasure wo can, and thus allow themi
ta fel the reflex influence of our own joy.
Do yon think it would really lelp Bertie
if I should spend mîîy time in sigls and
tears on his accounit, insteaid. of takiîng the
daily out-of-door exorcise, and the daily
hour of study ihich giva ie physical and
mental strenigtli, and put uie in better con-
dition t oCare for himî i

"I Then, too;" addel 1-len, laying lier
hand tenlderly on ier little Bible, "I:have
foiud precious fects ta accept liera The
facts of redemption and *resurrection .and
heavenly joy. The facts that God is may
Father, and Christ mny Saviour. In such.
liands I nust be safe,andought tobe happy,
wliat-ever counes."-New Yor'k Observer-.

LITTLE EDITH'S MESSAGE.
A TRUE STORY.

BYeItAiA nteouonroT'X CoANT.
In a iet chamber fromt which the sun-

shino jied been carefully shut out lay a
pale young mother, alinost too weak even
ta raise lier hand. Her eyes. were closed,
but now and then lier lips, still scorched
with the fever that had iwasted away lier
strength, noved as if in silent prayer.

Only the night before lier faithful physi-
cian lhaid told lier that thore was no linger
any hupo, and that lier life was fast ebbing
away. With sweet submission, with un-
failing confidence in the -Saviour nliose
child she was, Mrs. Hamilon: received the
iews. Feeling that she mîighît be too

weak ta take leave of her loved oues on the
following day, shie hauîd sunmmoned to her
bedside her lieudrt-broken liusband and
their only child, e little girl of niie years.

Sha took leave of theiu separately, and
Edithi listened ta lier mother's parting
words of love and tender couisel, lier little
licart almost too full te speak. Thouglh
very childishî in soie ways, ahie was uncou-
mnonly thoughtful and mature in others.
After kissing the dear suffener good-night,
she irent to lier own little roul adjoining,
furnished so prettily by those dear iotlier-
hands. She did nat give way to e burst of
unreatsoning sorrow, as Mmy a child or
older person niglt have done, but sat there
lost iln thought, with II dreamy, far-away
expîression in lier soft dark eyes, poider-
ing soeiathing that lier Sunmday-sclool
teacher lidsaid a few weeks before. Thus
she sat for a long timîe, and thon knecling
by lier lied, poured out lier childish, heart
in suplplieation for lier inotlier. IIer mind i
was full of somiething she vanted ta say ta
lier, and though she kneN she nust at
be distuurbed again that nighit, it seened
as if sha could hardly wait til norning,

Nighît passed and tia iorning cam, a

lovely April norning, with an unclouded
smile upon its face. But the young mnother
lay in the twiliglit atinospiere of lier sick-
roan, whito as the illow upoi which lier
liead wasresting. She had taken leave of
lier dear ones, the last words of tender
love and counsel lad been- spokern, and
now lier thoughts wvere withdrawn fron
carth and she was siiply resting in the
Everlasting Arms, 'waiting till they should
bear lier througli the heavenly gate.

Sonebody opened the door softly and
beekoned ta the nurse, who stole noise-
lessly across the roomi. A few whispers
were exclanged, and then the door was
softly elosed. The nurse stole ta the bed-
side and said gently, "' Mrs. Hamilton 1"

"Yes 1" said the patient feebly, as she
unclosed lier cycs. " What is it,- nurse ?"

" Little Editlh is very anxious ta speak
witli you, ma'am," said the woanin in the
saine subdued tone she liad used before,
"and it's hard putting the child ofï. Do
yon feel able ta speak with lier a fow
minutes?"

"Lot lier coine iii," said the inother
faintly, for she thought, " The dear cliild
las somnething on hier miind, perhaps, and
inay feel casier after she has spoken it out
to nié."

Editli stole softly in, and Mrs. Hamilton
inade a sign ta the nurse ta leave thein
alone together. Tlien she feebly stietcled
out lier vasted land to lier darling, and
Edith, clasping it in lier little One, stood
silent a moment, gnzing wî'ith her large
soft yes at lier mother. Shc was small of
lier age, withlu a quaint, attractive little
face, arouid which clustered lier sunny
brown hair.

"You lad somnething ta say ta nie,
darling ?"

Editli drew a little nearer. '' Muniiuîa,"
sle said, lier eyes still fixed wistfully upon
the dear oe's face, I've lcard of a story
in the Bible about a woiman who nwas dread-
fully sick. She had a great mnany doctors
and she spent all lier noney on themn, but
they htadn't done lier a bit of good, only
made lier worse. But, nianiiue, she'd
heard of Jesus, liow eli cured sick people,
and she set ont to find him. There was a
grealt crowd of people round him, but sle
just dragged herself throigl them, for she
was iÔst tâWeak ta wï.ulk, miid lieii shö.
got close to J esus she put out lier hand and
touched the lient of his robe. And,
iaiimia, she was cured right away."
"But, Editli," said the young imother,

laying the tiny hand se lield tenderly
against lier cheek, "l imaîmia is weak, so
weak that aven if Jesus were in Brooklyn,
if le were right ont there on the avenue,
she wouldn't have the strength to drag lier-
self ta hima if she tried. She would be too
weak to be carried ta himîî, evei.'

Editli hesitated, thon swcot and cager
came the answer: "But, maiîma, l've
heard that you can always toucl Jesus by
the prayer of faith 1"

Ilow tuit appeal thrilled through the
miîother's heart ! A fter the little one liad
gone out she lay pondering over lier words.
The prayer of faithl Was she se weak
that Jesus could not raise lier up aven nIow
if he wislied ?. And then fron the heart
that lied fancied th last cord loosened that
bound it to carth, went up the childlike
prayer, " Lord, aven now, if it be thy will,
restore me ta ny dear ones 1"

Hours stole on, and slowly, slowly the
shadow lifted. A sweet coifort laid beau
planted im the inother's lieart, and are long
a gentie heahngsleep stole upon her. Witlh

uiingled joy and tremnblmîg sle wias watelid
by those wlio loved lier, for they scarcely
diared te hope that sie iras ta b. restored
ta them. But the joy grew brighiter and
briglter till its first pala gliminer of dawn
was merged in the glorious sunshiime.

Whio sha;ull say that the little child was
not Christ's mîessenger sent te breathe
words of hope and encouragement ta -his
laughiter who lay there se hîelpless, sa sub-
missive to his will ?

And ohi ! would thuat to soei soul seekimg
spiritual healing of the Saviour this little
sketch mîighît bring aiword of help and cheer.
No longer does lie walk the earth as of
y.ore, but still is hé close beside us, senîsi-
two ta the slightest touch of the hand of
faith, weak and treibling thouglh it be.
And to the -confession of the tiinid but
oving believer coies ever his gracious
response, "Be of good comifort ; thy faith
hath mnade thece whole ; go in peace."-
Anericain Messenger.
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A OIILD'S ESCAPE PROM SIBERIA. little girl te
À few montlhs ago the readers of the for lim to 1

.llessenger were interested in the life and tramptoVl
work of Mr. George Kennan who lias done care of felle
so inuch to make the world acquainted boria. Nov
with the terrible condition of the Russian the child's e
political exiles in Siberia. The interest o 1ly ton ye
of people in England is just now being lier father i
drawn towards two of these exiles, Mr. age could b
Felix Volkhovsky and lis little ten year beria seems
old daugliter, Vera. Mr, Volkliovsky lias Of course, a
lately been engaged in delivering through cal exile, s
England a series of lectures on belialf of lad it been
the society entitled " Friends of Russian joining lier
Freedom.' Unlike the fanous Nihilist been arreste
Executive Comiittee thoir vork is only to months. D
talk and te write, and their organ, Frj!e hiad to keep
Russia, manifests a very different spirit from all var
froin that shown in other publications de- panions li
voted te the saine work. Yet, says the ShIe always
Daily Graphic, fron whicl the sketch is some relati
taken, Mr. Volkliovsky lias suffered enoughl was obliged
te embitter his feelings, and it must be at boy, and ha
times diflicult for him te inaintain the These, how
calniess of tone and language suited te his of comproin
English friends. who are stil

Wlie a student at Moscow, Mr. Volk- gendarme.
hovsky forned part of a benefit society, course, was
which vas suppressed in 1866, and this tunately, a
first brouglit him under the notice of the a passport
police. Subsecuuently ho joined the Roll- passport hal
ing Rouble Society, organ'ized by the cela- neo very pre
brated Revolutionist Lopatine. For this givon. Ver
lie was arrested, as the society souglit to herself off au
spread education ameng the peasantry of thus finally
Rtussia, and this, of course, is a political police.
crime. Mr. Volkhovsky was dotained in ln Siberia
solitary confinement for eiglit moitlis,
liberatei for ciglit montis, and then re-
arrested. He was noiw accused of being
li connection with Netcliaeff, the celebrated
conspirator, who afterwards became known
as the Father of Russian Terrorisn. This
was net true, but to prove his innocence
Volkhovsky would have latl te cali wit-
nesses and compromise persons who vere
iiot yet arrested, so lie was kept in soli-
tary confinement for two and a-half years.

After all these persecutionsand imprison-
ments, Mr. Volkhovsky at Last became a
genuinerevolutionist, and founded a secret
society at Odessa in 1874. Here lie was
again arrested and kept in prison and in
solitary confinément for threo years. : At.
last lie was brought up for trial, together
wit.h 198 other prisoners, and convicted of
"beinganenberofarevolutionarysociety."
In those days the revolutionarypartyliadat-
tempted ne terrorist action, had perpetrated
ne deed of violence ; nevertheless Volk-
hovsky was sentenced te the deprivation
of all his civil rights and te banishment
for life. This sentence did not put an end
to lis persecution, for, in Siberia, lie
found tliat his papers were marked by
soine secretsign vhich informedtheauthori-
tics that lie was considered dangerous.
Consequently it ivas extremely difficult for
hini te obtain employment se as te earn
lis living. Driven froin town to town,
froi place te place, working soinetimes as CH
a banker's clerk, someimes as a book-
binder, and then as a house decorator, but
always persecuted by the police, Volkhov- to speak Eng
sky at last determined te try te escape be of use to
from Siberia. He lit upon the very ori- London she 1
ginal plan of travelling eastwards. . All of friends, ev
other exiles escapo westwards towards child wlo,
Europe. Volkhovsky started in August, tlrougl such,
1889, and in October reached Yladivostock, But the hard
the Siberian port on tlie Pacific. Hero lie taughît Vera
succeeded in persuading the captain of an child in most
Englii shsteamer to tako hii on board ; what riscs l
and, after many adventures and narrow lilping lier,
escapes, got off. When lhe rowed Out te induce lier to
the English steamer lie found two Russian indeed, sone
officials on board, who wcre thero to sec the prudence
that:no prisoners or exiles escaped on the Vera's silenc
English vossel. When; however, the is more eloqu
captain saw Mr. Volkliovsky approacli he ciations of Ru
invitedthe Russian officials to take some tyranny be.li
refresliments in the cabin. During thoir young so ext
absence, Mr. Volkhovsky stepped on dock,
and was mnet by the stoward, who promptly
put liin l a safe hiding place. This, Mr. H1OW DON
Volkhovsky humorously renarks, was lhis
last (experience of solitary confinement.
Froin Vladivostock, Mr. Volkliovsky " Sister Do
reached Japan, and thence iwent on te te knead. D
Vancouver, travelled througli Canada and a it set te rise I
portion of tie-United States. Finally lie Gooliar's to h
crossed the Atlantic and came to London. The speake

Though nrow froc and safe, Mr. Volk- street garîmen
hovsky ias net yet content and at peace. lead and face
The sufferings and hardships of Siberia liad around lier ai
killed his vife and one of his children ; but Donik is tw
ho -had still remaining ene child, Vera, a , slender, with

n years old. It iras impossible
have taken this child oi lis long
adivostock.- Verawaslefttothe
ir exiles far away in Eastern Si-
it becan necessary te compass

scape; andthis little girl, though
ars old, bravely set forth to join
n Europe. Hoi achild of that
y lerself have escaped front Si-
as mîarvellous as it is incredible.
s the child of a notorious politi-
lie was closely iatclied, and
.suspected that she intended

fatlier, sie would at once lave
ed. The journey took in all six
uring all thlat tinto the child
lier ultimato intentions secret
ions and chance travelling coi-
o from stage ta stage lhelped lier.
pretended suie was going to join
ons in Russia. At timuies see
te disguise lierself as a little

d many adv-entures on the road.
ever, cannot be related for fear
ising thoso whio licîped lier and
lunîder the licol of the Russian
Tlhe greatest difficulty, of
at the frontier. Here, for-

gentleian iras fouid who hiad
for himself and child. Tlie
been carelessly drawn up, and

cise description of the child
a ias, therefore, able te pass
i this genîtlemnanî's clild, and
escaped the grip of the Russian

Vera lad beeln carefully tauglit
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liisi, in the hope that it miglt
lier during lier travels. In
has made already a large circle
ery one baing curious te soc a
though se young, lias bcon
dangers and such adventurces.
sclool of Siberian exile lias
tho virtue of prudence. A
things, shie kiows full well
r Siberian friends inîcurred in
and nothing in the wrorld can i
talk about them. Thiere is,

thing profoundly pathetic in
displayed by se young a child. I
e about herself and lier escape I
cnt thman the bitterest deiu-. t
ssian tyranny. What canthmat

ke if it can teacli children so
emne prudence? ' r

t

IX MADE THE BREAD.
'm S . '.1 .0 . t

nik I the bread is now ready t
o you wrork it vell, and have o
y mny returin. I go te Muxie h
elp with lier baking."
r, Myriili, then took up lier t
ut, the ezar, and covering liez' f
, she deftly folded the shoot h
id départed. t
relve years Old, straiglit and s
hcavy braids of black liair w

hanging below lier waist. ller tunie is which is taken Out at niglit and spread on
made of fnely striped cotton,' blue and the floor.
white, and below are secen very full trou- Following.Myriam- mito a snall adjoin-
sers of blue iviicli reach to lier ankiles. ing bake-rooni, iwe find lier making a fire
Little red slippers arc on lier feet, a red in a liole in the floor. . This hole is about
girdlo around ler hiist Is fastened by a two feet in diamuneter at the top, and Elopes
large silver clasp, and sle las on a red down gradually te a point at the botton,
zouave jacket trimmed ivth silvor braid. and is lined with bricks and cemnented.
Sie wvears a red cap, and a frige of silver Belhold the oven that is to bako Donik's
coins is hlung lialf way around the pretty bread I By the time the bricks are hot,
face. She lias silver and gold about lier the bread is liglit, and neiglibor Goohar is
neck and on lier arms, for Donik is a litqle comle prepared to work and gossip.
Armenian bride. Myriam prooceds te scrape out the coals

Thero is adeterminedlookinlerbig black and all the ashes tiat sh can rako together
cyes, as sle stands before the copper-imix- without burning hersolf. Tho two woimen
ing pan, which is almost as large as a sinall sit down beside ti ove» vitl the bread-
wash-tub. This was the problen: Given, pan between them». Ecli takles out a piece
a mass of dougli, enough when baked te of dougli, quickly gets it iito shapo-ost
last a family two weoeks, and a pair of small often mn the fori of a ring, and deftly
hands, used only in enbroidering, to mold slaps it on the sides of the oven, se onun-
it into perfect plasticity within ialf an til the dougli s all mnoulded and the Bides
hour. . of the oven are lined. An iro cover is

Donik looked thoughtfully at lier wrists, put over the hole, and Doiîîk, who has
felt lier aris, and shook lier liead. beu obedi--tly watching thc performance,
Thon ishe looked at the dough again, thon is told to tak % away the pan and wash it.
at lier feot (for you must r.eiemnber that Goohar says te lier : "You made that
both dougi and feet were on the level), and bread well, Donik. Young onces do net
tien a sparklo caie into lier eyes. often inake the dougli so sinooth and elas-

" Vcry well,'' sle said : " what must be, tic. And lher first time, remneiber, Goo-
must b !" and runiiing into the court- har l"
yard, shc pulled off lier slippors by the Myriain is not a little proud of lier
fountain and proceeded te wash lier feet pretty, docile daughter-in-aw.
very thoroughly, and afterwards lierhands. The bread camne out of the queer oven
Drying them on a towelsho daintily picked smnelling as delicious as ever it does in our
lier wvay back to the bread-pan, gave each land of ranges and stoves. Tlhe rings of
foot another dry rubbilug, and thon stepg breacd were strung on a cord and hung iii a
carefully into the pan bogan treading the dark, cool place, ihile the rest 'was put

away in baskets.
It was a fortniglit before baking-day

caine again. Donik hadanxiously iwatceld
the disappearance of the bread, and kept
from eating any herslIf that it miglt last
longer. But at lengtlh sle lad t liear the
drCadful irords: "You must make the
broad to-day, Donik. Ian net going away
this timne, for I wish te sec te it tiat you
do it all in the best way."

Wiîthî increased fear Donik stirred to-
gether fleur and salt and water and yeast,
according to Myriani's direction, and mak-
ing the process as long as possible. But all
tee soon it was ready te knead. What
should slhe do i Thore iwas no way of
escape, cither by truth or falsehood. Her

6 eyes downcast, sIe stood tremibling before
the pan of dougli. The motler-in-law ias
amazed. "'What does this mean, Donik ?
Obey me instantly or I iwill beat you l"

Great tears rolled dorun the girl's cheek.
'' Ah, mîy mother, but I dare not ! Such

will be your displeasure. Yeu will surely
beat une wlien I show you."

"Surely you will be punislied if you do
net tell Ie ; so umake haste 1"

Sobbing and shaking Donik uweit out in-
- te the court-yard and wasled lier feet and

hands, just as she had donc before, but
with a miuch heavier hieart. In imiagina-

9- tion she could feel the scourge cutting jute
- the soles of lier tender little feet.; and the

EA voLIIoVSKY AND IER FATRERc. tears came faster and faster.
Myrianm's sternî face liad relaxed very

mnuch, and sie looked as if shie were trying
dough, up and down, back and forth, to keep back a laugh, as Donik returned
around and around ! Occasionally shme slowly, very slowly to the bread pan.
would step out of the pan upon a towel "l Yeu did well to wash your lands, child,
spread bosido it, turi the dougli over, and but why cleanse your fot ?"
sprinkle in fleur, thenuî the trcading was re- Donik lesitated, thon pushed up lier
suned. sloeves and lold out lier arms to Myriam.

Wheii Myriam, the umotlier-inî-law, re- " My mother, you sec these arms ; they
turnied a half-uiour Inter, the broad was arc not strong. I could not knead the
standing iii cule corner, nicely covered, and bread as you do, and I feared your just
Donik was covered up demiurely on a cush- anger if I did not have the work done on
on in another corner, enbroidering a hand- your return, and so-and so-moy feet be-
cerchief. Myriam inspected the bread. ing strong, and-and clean, I-I used

" Ye have don well, daughter. Goo- themiu."
uar is coming te holp nue bake to-day, but What j Was the nother-in-lair really

vwisli yo te watch that you umay be able laughing? Yes, there iwas io mistaking
o hell another tine." that deep-toned chuckle.

Donik kept uher eyes upon lier intricate Now iras Donik's turi te be amazed.
pattern; shme iwas not expected te nake a Instead of being beaten te lc aughed at I
eply Ii the Orient, the less a girl says O joy I
o lier superiors the greater are considered "I will not punishl you, ny daugliter,

her virtue and modesty. becauseI understandyour difliculty. Ye
This roomi iii whicli Donik is wrorking is will never have te imake breal writl your

lue living-room of the faminly. There are feet again,.for I vill give you only small
o0 chairs, only a low seat extending around quantities until your arms growr stronger."

iwo sides of the room, piled with cushions All tis happeined many yearsago. Now
f rad and bluc. The dining table is that Donik las little girls of lier owmn, wlio go
umge copper salver leaning against the wall. to selcool and study the same lessons as
At mneal times it is placed in the mniddle of quickly and as well as if tuhey had beei
lhe roomn upon a low stool, and the fainily, bor iii Amnerica instead of Turkey. Their
irst the umen and boys, thei when they owmn dear mother teachies themt housework,
ave finished, the women and girls, sit on ratier thanl a strange, unloved nother-in-
he flour aroundit. Those openings in the law. It iras whilo shoving little Donik
ides of the bare stono walls are closets liow to miake bread that mother Donik told
lere clothing is kept, and the bedding, lier this true story.-Standard.

A
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BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(By Joamnna H. irattheus.)
CHAPTER II.-Co)ttii'itd.

She greeted thempleasantly-Bessie and
I hîad ensconced ourselves in the store-
room, which had a s mall winîdow looking
into the front basemiient, fromt which point
of vantage we could overlook and overhear
proceedings, and b at hiand ta coue to the
rescue, if need were, and Milly found ier
nienagerie too iiuch for her-and opened
tae old piano, iwh ic ihad bon discarded for
famiily use, altliough if wias stil ini fairly
gouod tone and tune.

For an lur slhe devoted herself ta the
entertainmenf. lier guests. Shie played
and sang for then lierself, choosing "Cap-
tain Jinks" and otier k-indred effusions,
likely ta be appreciated by gotry of their
stamtp ; anld after tlieir first awkwardniessN
liad worni off, Bill and Jiiii joined in someut
of these, while the othiers listened witii anI
interest vhich wivis a;t times diversified byE
staring about the room, anid taking note of
everytliing therein.C

" Noticing the window fastenings, andI
posting thiemselves generally as to the
means of entrance," I whispcred appre-
liensively ta Bessie, receiving in reply an
unsynpathetic Oh, yoiu goosey !"

As soon as they iwere sufticiently at tlheir
case to do se, Milly encouicraged thie oystaa
sing alone, accomnpaiiying tiet iwiti the
Piano, and they wore applauded witli much
and violent stalmiping of eot aid clappiig
of hands. °

Meanwhile Bessie and I were not the;
on1ly listeners, for the household Iad
gathiered, onc after nother, upon the
basement stairs, entranced by the wonder-'
ful power and sweetnîess of Bill's voice,0
whioh rose, clear and birdlike, above thoseo
of his fellows.

"Yer couldnu't let a feller tech i, I
s'pose, could yer 1" said Bill, iii a pause be-
tween two of tel songs. " The pianner, I
mean. I'd just like to se what iind of a i
n'Oise it wouild make under îmîy fingoi's.
They wouldn't make it sound like yourn,
'cause they dunno wliere to go ; but I'd just
like ta makne it speak a bit, fur ter say I'd
played the pianner."a

'"I w-ill tell you," said Milly, gulancing at
the griîmy digits held up euntreatingly,I
";would you like ta comue again, and hmavea
me play for you ?" .

The reply iwas more forcible than elegant, ai
but evinced the ieartiest desire te accept P
of lier invitation, c

" I shall be glad to soa yo, ten," saidT
filly, "and perhaps you would iwash your

lhaids ; and then you may try iy piano."
Bill turned over the unsigitly members, I

and scrutinizod thentmnarrowly, as if thiis c
were the firsf time lie hiad ever entertained P
any suspicion that they were anything but i
clean, or that the process of wasuhing mighit
be beneficial. t

"' ell, I rcokon I don'tb care if I ado," C
lie answered. ' Maybe they ain't lit to
put on then shiny white things that maieI
the music wlien you touch'en; an' if you'll h
let mime pliay the pianner nex' time, I'l wash It
01m.",it

" Very well," saitd Milly. t
"Ki altal of 'Cu come ?" asked Bill. lh

"'The other fellers ain't as much on the g
sigim' as me and Jim, but they like it fust- lu
rate, ai' your pianner p1ayin', too."

You imay ail come," said Milly ; and
tien bidimg theii wait a moment, sie lft
the r,0oo1m. • e

Bessie and I ke t a closer watch than ta
Over on their mîovemients, and w'ere ratier n
astonishied ta sec that, when left ta their H
Own Idevices, they atteimpted oie mischief, l
did not iven touch a siîmgle thiumg iabout the r
rooi. But Jiin,liaving wandered ta the en
window-iot to miispect the fastenings, but lu
for a glance at the outlook, if; seened-
suddlenly tlhrewv ligit on thue incident of ethe M
previous moring, and discovered inself r
and Bill ta bc the partakers of the impro-
vised breaIkfast. ha

" O, I say, Bill !" lhe exclaimed, "come b
take a peck out here. Do you so wlat ti
diggin' w're comle ta " -o

" Sa it is 1 it's our dairy out there," saicd r
Bill, as his oye followed the direction of if1
thle other's finger.

"Yer what V' queried onme of the other so
boys. tI

"Oh, me an' Bill gob a fustrate breakias' tI
right out iero," said Jii, lowering his mi
voice, but not so that ethe listenmers in te a'
closet did net catch every ,word, an' I do ha

believe, Bill, it's just near the house where
we got the rolls. Yer sec, fellers, there
was a basket full or bread an' rolls, an' lie
set it down outside a house along near here,
an' me an' Bill just got the ch'ance on a
couple or rolls apicce, an' over to that
houso with the gratimgs, hadn't they been
so perlite-the gooneys-as to set a pail of
nilk convonient, an' though it wasn't se
iandy dippim'it out that way, I reckon they

found their breakfas' short when they took
it iii."

And he laughed ioud and lonZ at the re-
memberance, Bill joining iiin the inerri-
ment.

But they subsided again as Milly came
back, followed by old Thomas, lofty still,
but somîewhat maollified by the comîpara.
tively reasonablo behavior of the boys,
bearimg a tray, on vhieh wore set forth
variousdelicacies,likoly tobe appreciated by
theiryouthful tastes. Theyvweronot tobo
allowed to partake of these within doorsi
however ; and Milly, iaving filed thir
liands with apples, cakes, and ahnmonîds and
raisins, disinissed theni,. telig them once
more that they iniglit all comle on Saturday.

And cone they did, moro eager, more
zealous than they had been the first timne ;
and not only Bill, but the other throo also,
with hands and faces, I vill not say clean,
but which lhad ovidently been subjected to
an unaccustoied bath. The faces were
streaky, and showed different sliades of
color, as did the hands ; but a6 least the
first coating fiad been ronoved, and the
hairof all four had been "slicked," and
fasteied down with an over-plus of damp-
ness. Thcy all evidently considored these
sacrifices to the prejudices of society toa
constitute a claim upon Milly,. which wasj
only to be satisfied by each ne being in
turn allowed "to play the pianner." 1

This they wereallowed tedo, waking the
nost unearthly sounds, as they grew bold
by degrees, until Milly was obiged to in-
terfere, out of respect ta the feelings of the
faniily and neighbors, as well as regard fori
the result te the piano, which, although it
was past its palmy days, vas still useful in t
its way, and in this case hîad proved a bait,
the attractions of which even Milly had not
anticipated.

But presently, te the astoiishieit of
Milly, to the triumph and doligl of Inis
companions, and to his own exceeding
glorificatioin, Bill, who iad at bis earnest
entreaty been allowed to " try once more,"t
picked out slowly, note by note, but still I
correctly, the air of " Champagne Charlie."c
This musical achievemrent was accoimpanied
by the other boys with expressions of ad-I
niration and encouragement, more emn-
pliatic and appreciative than clegant, and I
'oimpleted by hinsolf with a soniersault ex-
pressive of bis own intense delight in hisy
performnance.

After tlis i;t came te ho an understoody
hinîg that these four boys were to coie
very Wednesday and Saturday morning
or an heur of music ; and Milly attempted t
othing further, save that, after a tiue,
.ynms came to formn a part of the exorcises. J
t was literaliy a " service of song ;" and d
t -was througlh this and the pianner ; h
hrough the love of sweet sounds, which r
.eld captive their rougi natures, that she b
ained a firm hold upon their hearts whicli,
ater, led to mnost unlookcd.for results. t

CHAPTrER III.--MILLY'$ ALLES. a
Daisy was comiiig down-stairs, briiging t

ai foot down beside its fellow before t
aking the succeeding step, after the muan- u
er of ier age and size, and also with a de-
iberato caution of iovement peculiar to t
erself, when Edward, descending more ml
apidly, overtook lier, caugli lier up, andi, sI
nthroning lier upon his sioulder, brought im
er im triiumnplh into the breakfast roo.i.
"Don't put ne dlown," she said, as lieih

madce a imiovement te do so, " I want to
ide some more, and brefix isn't ready yet." d
"'I havo not tiii, .-pot ; I am iii great w

aste ta be off this imormning," answered lier
rother, as lie plaed lier on lier foct ; theii, ai
urning ta me, "Amy, vill you ring, and E
rder Tiomas to bring whatever nay bo
eady ; I will have soine bread and coffee,
that is ail." w
"What is the urgent lurry " I asled, in t]

ome surprise, vien I had coiplied withi h
he request, and been assured by Thomas
hat breakfast would be on the table in a si
onent ; for brother Edward's mnorniing B
Locations did not usually demaii such u
aste, and lie was wont to linger over bis ti

breakfast and papers
vithi leisurely enjoy-
ment of both.

" I have no ofico boy
this orning," lie an-
swered. "Donald,
who has been belaving
very badly for saine
time, took himseif oft
yesterday, for the rea-
son tlat I ventured on
a >nild expostulation
because lhe had stayed
an hour and a lial f ,
wlien sent on an er-
rand wlich neod not
have taken over ten
minutes. Iliave heard
of anotier boy, and
imust go and sec about
hii before I go down
town ; but I doubt if
lie will answer, and it
will possibly be only
lost timn." ,

"Take Bill-Milly's
Bill-for your oflits
boy," suggested Daisy,
on wlioi Bill's voice
and musical geniuslias
muade a great imuîpres-
sion. " He doesnu't
have any oflits or any-
fing to do, and Milly
wants ta find sommefilng
for him t ido, and for
all of 'em."

The "all of 'cim"
referrecd, of course, ta
the other thîree boys,
Bill's ompanionîs, for
ill four lad becomo a
weiglit upon Milly's
minid andheart. iWhiat
more was sle to do For anhour she devo
witi themr ? ihat far-
ther steps to rescue themn froîn the life of
degradation and misery to whici they were
sunîken i She pondered over this so muclh
that it was ovidently wvearing upon lier ;
and mothuer reproachedl herself that she hîad
ver given permission to have thme boys

broughît into the house, or to allow Milly toa
have anything to do with them.

"Take Bill i take hin, brofer 1" repeated
Daisy.

"I should b anong the Philistines,
then,' said Edward, laughing, as lie toolc
is seat at the table. and I poured out his

cup of coffee. Daisy pondered this for a
moment ; and then), vith tiat quiet gravity
wiich often sat so ivell uponu her, she said;

" Ouglitn't we to do as we would be donc
by, to the Philistines V"

"O, lio little Mentor 1" said Ned, 'so
you think it would onliy bè to do as I would
bc donc by, if I took Bill into my office, do
you V'

"Yes, I do," a-nswered soleiimi Daisy,
"very do as would be donc by to Bill and
.o sister Milly."

"Augh 1" exclaimnied Allie, with lier
ittle iose elevated it an angle of forty-live
[egrees, "just as if brother Ned would
cave tlat dirty fellow in iiis ofice ! It
migit'hiave consequences ! Daisy, you miust
e mrathiercrazy."
Allie and I were of accord upon this mat-

er, but Edward hiad sympathized with
Milly in ber uniertalcing more thai any
ther mnember of the fani]y; andci as li sat,
iouglitfully serving abroiled chicken, Isaw
fiat Daisy's suggestion lhad talko kl umoi

apo iiiiii, and uighît have '"consequeices."
" Ned wiill do sumethmiing quixotie about

hat boy Bill, you soc ifl hie coes not," was
îy connnent to Bessie, a little Inter. I
lhould not bc surprised if lia did try B3ill
iluis oflico."
A proplicy whichi iras verified that even-

." Milly," called Ned, froin the library 5
oor, as w- weare on our way up-stairs, "I
'ant to speak ta you."
I pinchied Bessie's arm as iw passed by
ind, looking down over the banister, sawî
dward draw Milly iii, and close the door. 1
"There, I told you so 1"
"1'n nnotsurprised," stid Bessie. "Nedi i

ill do whatever Milly iants himu to, and t
iere is a good spice of the saine spirit ii

"Coio into our roon, and hear iiat
me lias to say iwhen shc comnes up ;" and i
essie gilacly accepted the invitation, whicli
pon one excuse or another, is extended i
o ier overy nigit, w-e usually prolonging

- -s.-----

's.. _.--.

ted hersolf ta the entertainnent of lier guests.

our girlishi confidences well iito the sumall
hours.

Ten minutes later Milly canie up, with
shining eyes, and checks all aglow.

' "Ediard is going totake Bill iito his
office as errand boy ;" she said. " Was
ther cever sucl a dear follow.'î
"'fIi he1'll go," I said to nyself ; but I
would niot dap Milly's enthusiasm by ex-
pressing any doubts.

"The bovs will be liera to-norrow morn-
ing, you ior," she said, lier voice quiver-
ing with the excitemien of hope and plea-
sure ; "and NeI says lie will sec Bill and
propose it to ahi."

" The blessed creature !" I wihispered
ta Bessie, as Milly went inîto the closet in
searchi of her wrapper. 'Just think how
she will b disappointec."

(To be Contmiued.)

A WORD TO BOYS.

Malke yourself indispensable to your emt-
ployers ; that is the golden path ta success.
Be so iidustrious, so promp, tit if you
are absent one hour of the usual tiio, you
will b missed, and hie in whose srvice you
tre shall say :'" I adid iot dreain Charles
ias so usoful." Mate your employer your
friend; performing withi minuteness wlaut-
ever task ho sets before you, and, above
tl, be not too nice to lend a hand, how-
over repelling ta your sense of neatness i
nay be. The success of your business in
aftei- life depends upon how you deport
yourself now ; if you ara really good for
anything, you are for a great deal. Be
energetie'; aloo as well as act, witht alacrity.
Atppear to fool an inerest ; make your om-
loyer's success your own, if you have i

ionest one. Lot your eye liguit up a; his
request and your fet b niiible. There
ara some who loo sos dull and heavy, and
'o with so slow and diill a pace that it is
rksonme ta ask what it is your riglit ta de-
nand of then. Bc not one of these.

Dit. KiNosIroN Fox saiti: "When a
physician is called toa patient who is struck
down by an acute disease, mie of tho main
points to which uhe devotes special atten-
tion is this :Has lie bece accustoied to
lte alcohiol I because ie know by sad ex-

porience that those who liave hac their
nis' iof spirits or wine during the day,
n the way that is cominon in the business
of life of. this great city, show very iuch
ess power of resistanuce to, and a nuch less
power of recovery fromx, such diseases." .
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BREA.KFAST FOR TWO.

(Bil Joanna H. tthews.)
CUArT: III.-Cont inued.

Ensconsod in our former retreat-let me
state tht upon both occasions Milly knew
of our wlerabouts, and that ire were spy-
ing, and did net seriously objeet thereto
-Bessie anc I watched the interview bo-
tween mny philanth ropic brother and Milly's
ivaifs. The boys edged togetlier, and
doubtfully surveyed tho representative of
the sterner sex, as le entered the room.
They were accustoned te Milly iow, but
rathuer resented anuy innovation upon the
established order of things.

Good imorning," said Edward, cheerily,
a grecting that was responded to in as manly
different imanners as there were boys.

"'Meornin'," said Jim, in a tone lalf de-
fiant, half sulky, and eying the gentleinai
ivith suspicion.

"l Mornin', sir," said Bill, a shade more
respectful, but still on his guard against
traps and snares tending Sunday-sclhool-
wards.

Mike pulled his hair, and scraped one
bare foot upon the carpet, but uttered no
word; and Sam only stared stupidly.

"lI want a boy in my office down town,"
said Edward, entering at once upon the
business. "Bill, ivould you lika the la1ce?
Yeu are Bill, are you not V" For the boy
hlad been singing when hie camo in, and lhis
voice betrayed his identity.

"'Me an' Jimiî, do you mean ?" askzed Bill.
"Not Jinm, no ; I only want one boy."
" Me an' Jim is chuis, am' we allers goes

halves," said Bill, linking lis arm in that
of the "chini." "If lio gets a job, I does
half, and takes hialf the pay, ai' saine way
if I gits eue."

"I onîly need onie boy in ny office," said
Edward ; "but," looking at Jim, " I will
find something else for Jin te do if lue
wishues work."

" What sort ?" asked Jimu.
" Well, I have nottlhoughctboutityet,"

answered the gentleman : "but I can find
something for you te do, Iain quite sure."

" If it ias alongside of lier," noddiing his
head toward Milly, who liad stood by,
silently, "I wouldn't mind. I liko lher
lots, I do, an' I'd just as lieve work round
lier while Bill was tendin' on you, iister.
I kin go errants fustrate, an' soch like, yer
knuow."

Now the fact was, that both Bill and Jim
had occasionally, during these last few
weeks, been employed in various odd
jobs, by which they niglit earn a little, at
our lueuse, such as putting ini coal ôr Wood,
sweeping the sidewalk, and the lilco. Even
Thomas, despito his forierprejudices, liad
come te eunploy then now and then te go
on such errands as they could b trusted
te perfori, or te save huim soeo little bit
of work, which his old boues found weari-
soue. Nay, more ; even Mary Jane had
been known te bribe themu te bring up a
scuttle of coal, or te carry out the ashes.
Tlhcy huad both beau founid toe Willinug,

rendy and obliging ; but-Jim especially-
very full of pranks, whiclu sonitimes wore
extreimely provoking. But steady work,
or at leoast a share of it, somîething whichî
iiighît give thei a feeling of imuanllinessand
responsibility, iras now Milly's nai ; but
until the present tiie thera hnd seemcd to
he oprospect of this. At the first imn-
tion cf any asyluim or institution, those
lawless spirits would have rebelled, ail
probably eut short their intercourse with
our houseluold ; and who would care to take
into eiploy such roclihess, impudent, ignor-
ant waifs ? Only one of those boys had-
or know himself ta have-living parents
and San lad confessed to Milly thait hue
hadi long sinice ruil away froui his intei-
perate father, and the boy still bore about
him the marks of the cruel usage le hiad
received, in the shape of a painful limîîp,
and more tlian one cruel scaï·.

"Yer'd botter go along of him," cou-
tinuued Jimuî, addressing Bill, who still heosi-
tated over Edivard's offer. I Look at his
boots, and the studs and sleeve buttonus of
him 1 Yer mîiglt ceme to git the like of
themu if yer was took inter the business.
Yer can't never tell what yer'll coin te in
oue of tlhemu oflices downm towin. An'if yer
gits a lift, I know yer']l gim'me one, Bill,
ole feller. Yar'd better go along of him ;
he's a real swell, hue is. Go, Bill, but fust
make limu tell ihiat he'll giv."

Edward iade his ofer, which was con-
sidered satisfactory ; and Bill, lavinug ac-
cepted of it, seuned te be regarded fromî
this timue by his companions with a mixture
cf enîvy andc pity. IHe huad resuigned lis free
uicoantrolled life, and made himîîîself amena-
ble te decenîcy, order and the coiîiinands of
a iister ; but then lue had acquired thora-
by a position, plenty for half starvation, a
comifortable hom e, decent clothes, and
wamges, to themu, appeared riches.

"Now, see here mîister," said Jim, 'I
s'pose yer know lots of other fellers
wlait's got offices, don't yer?"

"lI do," answered Edward.
" Well, yer git nie a chance among sone

oui 'ei, like yer give Bill, ai' yer'll sec if I
malke yer ashamied of me. I'd lilce to keep
alongsida of Bill."

"I shall sec what can b donc for you,"
said thegentleman, with a hialf doubtful
glance at the boy, who was evidently the
most irrepressible of the triba and the
riing-leader of the others ; and telling Bill
te b at the house that evening, hue bade
themn good-by, and left tlhemn to Milly.

The question of Bill's advancoment and
Jimui's aspirations was mucl discussed at
the dinner table, that oveniig ; and Ned
stated that suclh inîquiries as hue lad made
that day, on the latter's bhaluaf, luad beon
fruitless. Thu truthu iras tlat fewbusinuess
mnci, even hid theoy been in need of an
office boy, would have cared tc choosa oee
of tlese younug Arabs ; and wo all, exccpt
Milly, thouglit Edward's benevolence more
thai Quixotic.

Milly and I took "turis," alternate
weoks, of housekoeepinlg, as mîother's vice-

gerents; she transmitting her orders
through us to the servants, and allowing
us to give ont such things as wero needed
from the store-roomu, and so forth.

Milly, upon whom the duties lay this
week, had occasion togo down te the store-
room and kitchen after dinner; and, as
she was about leaving the latter, was de-
tained by Thomas, who bogged lier to let
him have speech with lier for a moment.

Now, in Thomas' eyes, Milly was about
as much of a saint ae she was in mother's
-we accused both mistress and servant of
undue partiality-and, after the first niorn-
ing, he had looked with a more favorable
eye than any of the household, save Ned,
upon lier exporinent. Indeed, it had been
principally through lis contrivance and ar-
rangement that those odd jobs, I have
spoken of, had been thrown into the boys'
bands ; and he showed increasing interest
in them, at lcast in Bill and Jim.

e ivas always grandiloquent of speech,
and dignified of mien, but faithful, true,
and devoted to the family welfare as if we
were ail his oni. Ho had carriod us ail in
his arms, in our turns, and We, as well as
iimself, would have considored it next to
impossible that the household economny
could go on without him.

Miss Milly," he said, with a backward
wave of his hand to Mary Jane, w-ho stood.
listening, "we're advancing in years
that is to say, growin' old, Mary Jane and
mle."

At this Mary Jane bristled. 1-er weak
point ias her age, which secemied especially
ridiculous in ber, for she was scrawny, un-
gainly and ill-favored, and real:y of an age
which made scuch sensitiveness exception-
ally absurd. She liad long been obliged to
wcar glasses, as iva were all aware ; but
she would notallow anyone to sec lier wear-
ing thlm ; and if cauglit sowing or rcad-
ing vith them, would whip thei off and
hide then beneath her apron. Thomas,
wlio had a certainl dry humor about him,
was fond of giving an occasional thrust to
his old fellow-servant ; and this extremely
vulnerable point gave him considerable
advantage over lier.

"'Spake for yerself, if ye plazo," she said
sharply. "I'Il iot have itflungat ie that
I'm growing okl.".

But Thomas continued, without heeding
the interruption.

' An' there's mnany a step that younger
feet miglt save u's, nany a little odd job
and ,ift as would b a great help te our
backs, and-hem-legs-savin' your pros-
once, Miss. Mary Jane don't confess to
io liimbs-"

No, I don't Miss," again broke in the
tcsty old wouan ; "legs is good enough
for mre."

Again Thomas went on with iiperturb-
able comnposuro :

" And I was thinkin', Miss Milly, if you'd
a mind to take that boy Jii, and the mis-
tress was willii', I'd undertake the trainin'
of hii ; and who knows what lie imighut
turn out iith surroundin' circumîstances.
I'd net trust him n among the silver or noth-
in' valyable, till he'd comea to b christian-
izcd like, and a sense of responsibility
but cleanin' ikives, and sweepin' collar and
sidewalk, and goin' of errands, I've tried
li:mn on already, and he's not so bad,
if you're a bit patient wvith iiiii. Mary
Jano, there, shîe'd find him special convani-
ent."

Mily's after account of this interview
was irresistible, as she painted the liorror,
indignation and contenpb of Mary Jane's
expression at thîis suggestion. But Thoias
did not allow lier te put in a word edgewise,
but went on as rapidly as the sense of bis
own dignity allowed.

"Now, Miss, as I say, if you and the
mistress is agraeable, l'il face the under-
takin' of makin' a good servant of him.
Ie's good pints ; and for all his pranks
and umischievous ways, hîe's that obli'rini'
and ligit-lueartecd that there is niot onc of
us in the kitelen but lilkes himu. -le's
ready to do a good turn for all, barrin' he
don't treat Mary Jane's years ivitl all the
respect that lie miglit."

Tlhis iwas a tempting offer for Milly, yearn-
inîg for soie opportuiity te put lier protcie
under restraint, and sucl tuition as imiiglit
put iini la the way of procuring an liinest
living ; but there were serious objections to
Thomas's phuns.

"But it would be putting the boy in the
way of such tomptation, Thomas," sha said,
hesitatingly. "I am net se sure of tlie
perfect trustwortliiness of tlieso- poor- chil-
dron if they are net watclied, and there are
nany things liere ilhich it is impossible te
keep always under lock and key-"

- Milly paused, not for lalck of words, but
because clicked by the expression of Mary
Jane's face, whili wore a look of trinumplh,
exasperating even to St. Milly.

" There's niany a boy, an' man too, bean
saved, just by bein' trusted, Miss Miily,"
said her blessed old coadjutor. HIl leep
the boy under mv own eye, all I can, and
not put too iuch in lis power. G ivc huniii
the chance, Miss Milly, dear, give hi the
chance, and it mnay b the savin' of him.
He comles here an' las his music wihi yo,
an' goes away all softened and civilized
like, to b just hardened back again by lis
bad ways, and the liard dalin's of the world
te him. Therc's good in iiiim as well as in
t'other one, with his merry eye and
jokin' ways ; anîd iaybe le'l1 be showin'
it yet if he but gets in withrespectable folks
anid belongin's. Lotmne trymehand athbim,
dear lady."

(To bc Continnecd.>

BABY LEE'S RIDE ON THE PLOUG H.

Baby Lee lived on a fari, fiva miles from
the village. , One spring day lier papa was
busy ploughing the potato-picce ; se lie
asked unannia Lee to go to the village to
buy sonienecessary articles. He proiisel
to take care of the baby wiillIe sh wasgone.

Mamnia started for the village and papa
took baby out te the woodshed with himîu.
IIe found a large box in which she could
sit. This lie nailed to the plougl-beam.
Having tucked baby in niccly, he hitched
the horse to the plough.

Away went Baby Lee, across the field
and back againu, to lier intense deliglit, till
the whole field wras ploughed. Te little
puppy, baby's playnate, capored after lier,
as if lie understood what a fine time she was
laving. Part of the timne papa lot brother
Georgie talke the reins, and lhold theplough,
wbile lue led the herse by the bridle across
places net to be plouglhed.

When inamnma came home, and Icarned
of papa's novel nethod of taking care of
baby, shue lauglied eliartily. Slhe told iimiî
she should roneniber it neaxt spring if she
lad shopping te do.-Virini& C. Eollis.
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SIAII AND ITS ROYAL FAMILY.

The city of Bangkok, the capital of
Sianim, vrote Mr. J. C. Black of the British
Consulate a few weeks ago ta the IU'tstrated
London,. Nerv, has witniessed a splendid
royal antd national festival, conitinuedseven
days, at the coming' of age of the Crown
Prince, lis Royal Hi.ghness Somdetch
Phra Papamîa Oratsadiraj Chowfa Mahava-
jirunhio, soi of the King. Siamncse boys
have their headscompletely shiavenî, except
a small knoh of hair on the top, and this
is eut off, wî'ith much ceremnony, on their
fourteenith birtlhday, w«hen thcy ''putaway
childishthings." The occasion broughltto
Bangkok all the Rajahs, nobles, chiefs,
and gn>vrnors of theEnmpire, froi K edah,
in the Malay peninsula, to Laung Prabang,
in the far north-east, near the Clinese
frontier. On Thursday, Jan. 22, the cer-

maniainet was performned at the royal
paklce.

It was a scenle of gorgeous magnificence
in the palace courtyard, vhere .so great a
compauîy of persons of rank, sumuptuously
attired, wvere assembled mn the pavlions
erectec for them, in front of a stately
temple-its w«alls glistening white, its wi-
dows shinîing gilt, its roofs, tier above tier,
of bright green and yellow tiles, with a
lofty minaret and golden pinnacles. Ini
the centre of the caurtyatd was an artificial
mound, representing Mouint Meru, sacred.
in Rrindoo mythology as the abode of the
god Siva. It was partly covered with a
naterial looking liko silver, and was decor-
ated w«ith shrubs and flowers, and with
l'uppets or figures, afterwards set noving
to amuse the spectators. At its base was
a fern-sliaded grotta, in which holy 'ater,
brought in bottles from four sacrcd founl-
tains iii India,'was te spout from the mouths
of seven carved monsters on the head of
the youthful Prince.

Trunpets sounded,.and the king, at-
teiided by some courtiers and nobles, de-
scended tle palacesteps. A large umbrella,
richly embroidered, was held over huiin.
Seated then in a palanquin, ho was borne
round, wvhile the baud played the Sianese
nationalanthein, te a pagoda-liko building,
whicli his Majesty entered, àid soon re-
appeared »in full royal robes, stilf withgold
and lrecious stones, w«ibli thetall, pîoiîited
Crowni of State. The kinkis a liandsome
man of pleasant and digniied' aspect.
Slhortly afterwards tlheyouiîg CrownPrince
was brought out ina palanqiu, surrounded
by courtiers, who carried linge fans spark-
liîng vith jewels. ls Royai Highness
wvas attired inglittering robes of silver
embroidery, with diamonds,uand «ore a
smnall conical cap, just covering the top-
knot. The kingreceived lis son and placed
lini by lis side, while all the princes, nobles
and. toficers of State passed before them,
bowing thrice, and doing honage ta the
heir-apparent. On each side w«ere ranged
otiers of the royal children, among them
a pretty little girl with long hair and fritîge,
who vas alnmost weighed down with the
gold and jewellery of ber dress.

A procession was formed, in whiich all
the resources of ponp and pageantry w«ere
;a-ishly displayed. Preceded by a band
of lictors in green and scarlet, camo repre-
sentatives of every nation and tribo in the
Siaimose empire; Lacs, Malays, Karens,
Togus, Peguans, and Mons, in their dis-
tinctive dresses and ornaments. There
was a troop of hundreds of girls, marching
in fours, begiining wvith the tallest and
ending with the smallest infants, wearing
a brilliant uniforni ; and a troop of boys,
all in Scottish Highland costume, marchiig
to the strains of a lively Scottish tune.-
'Axuzons, or female guards of the palace,
in. soldiers' uniform, were part of the pr.o
cession. The superb dresses of the nobility,
gold-enbroidered and studded vitli.jewels,
suggested immense riches. Under brigbb
sushuine, the varied harmonious grouping
of colors in this grand moving spectacle
was most effective, renlizing the ighest
idea of Oriental splendor.

Tho lair-cutting ceremonywas perforrned
within the pavilion by the king, vith
scissors of precious metal, severing the
four locks that grow in the top-knot an his
son's heaad. The young Prince camne forth,
chd in white, '«ith a siall black helmet;
ha w«as borne in state to the nound repre.
snting Molunt Meru, and bathed i the
sacred grotte ; after '«hich, in anlother
pagoda, le was presented with the anlcient
crown and sword of the kings of Siam .

Processions and entertainnments were kept
up saven days, ta the delight of the popu-
lation of Bangkok and vast numbers of
people from the country.

SIAM AND ITS PEOPLE.

Dr. Lee a missionary of the American
Presbyterian Board in Potchaburi, noar
~Bangkok, w«rote last Now Year to a friend
of anotier class of this people '«ith whom
lie comaes daily in contact. " The Siamese
are," hue says, "in many ways a peculiar
poaple and far from being as brighît as the
Chinesoeor Laos who occupy the countryj
with themî. If we want a mechanic wie
iunt for a Chinaian and, as a general
thing, lue will see at a glance what it would
take us an lour te show a Siaensa. Of
course, I see more of thenm in a nedical
way, and often find it very hard to know
lioy te handle then. In the surgical side
of my work they cause little trouble, for
it is '«hat { give theu or nothing, but inj
the mocdaiuu part of it the beauty of the
scene changes. Being trained froin earliest
youth ta think the virtua in medicine lies
in nasty.mnodicine and immense doses, they
seldon come ta us until overythuing and
everybody aise lias given the case up.
Every case of that kind imliproved or cured
is one point gained for Christianity, but
if we fail we get ourselves classed with
thueir own bnnezling doctors. Then, again,
it is a vpvv hiard matter ta get thenm to takei
the medican as you tell them te ; it cuts
us out of the use of saine very fine drugs
that ive dare not trust ta their care.

" They are a great people teo cut ane
another and in this way furnish ail the
surgical work a young man ought te asc
for. They use a short cutlass (much like
an American cornknife) for anything from
cutting grass ta cutting each other, and I
assure you wlien they figlht it is net for fun.
The knifo always finds the beone and often
the tissues that ara far deeper. But that
is enough of the horrible for this time,
Ail the mission worrkers but ny wife and I
are (by Jangkok hlow tlat is,) geneto
langklok to atend an annual mission ueet-
ing and we arc huaving a frolic trying te
malo the cook understand the difference
between " khii," which is egg, and " ghi,"
which is chicken; lue secs a differance cvi-
lently, for lhe brings us sausage fried, with
the teîuperature at 85 in the shado."

Sianm as a nation, says Dr. Lee, is miser-
ably »oor.

"Yhat little the people can make out of
their fishing and the cultivation of rico is
takenî away from them by the thousand
"officiais" that bave te be supported.
Thon, what is wovrso, the debtor is the
absolute slave of the creditor, and as the
wages of a man iwill not pay the legal inter-
ast le romains se and his fanmily after bimn.
Of course, this takes ail the zest out of life,
and the people get careless andlazy.

Their army and navy is a huge joko, a
gunboat at the mouths of the rivers, and a
couple ofregiments of soldiers could dictate
terns ta the whole kingdon. Thora is no
such. thing as justice in their courts of law,
it is the party whoCa offer the largest
bribe that wins the suit; happy for them
that they think the glory of law-suits lies
in winning the suit for they will nako
beggars of thenselves te win their point,
and be happy iii doing it-another cvil
result of their native stupidity. Tho very
narrow policy that the Government follows
nakes mission work amonîg the people
very liard indeed. It is almost impossible
for a foreigner ta buy property lhero, and
«liwen '«e do get it,*it is usually in sane

Out of the way place, just where a mission
church should net ba. This is the trouble
here at Petchaburi. We ara too far away
froin the thoroughîfares of the town, whre
the masses of the people won't corn ta
find us. I feel that our medical work
could be doubladif the hospital were on the
market street, but I doubt if wec could buy
the ground to build it on, even if we had
the inoney ta build the house.

We met one idea in our inedical work
that causes us no little. trouble, it is that
Buddhistic idea of marit making. They
thiik wc aro richi people who- have come
out hero' ta "mak omuerit" Itisverylhard
ta givo then any pure Christian ideas of
anything, particularly of an unselfish
motive. Even our church nembers aie sO
full of theso remnants of their old Bud-
dhistic.life that I doubt if they will ever get
froc froiî themn oi this side of the grave.
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weeping, but they are singing praises ta
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There is a popular idea inmy. native
country that the king of Siamn is right on
the verge of being a Christian, and I find
this also a mistake. He gives every evi-
dence of being a Buddhist in all his hiter-
ests. Truc, ho has inaugurated nany
Western reforms, but wlen you take out
of his motives the "merit" and the "politi-
cal," it leaves you the old negro sum in
" addition" (0+0=oty-ott). ,.He is far' in
advanco of his fathers and such praise as
ho is entitled to on that score I ani glad to
give him, but to say h is a Christian or
anything that looks like it is certainly a
great mistake.

I hava only bean lheraa short time, but
it seems to ei that much hard work will
have ta be done before etiier the King or
very nany of his subjects will be made
Christian. We arcpraying tihat our medi-
cal work inay b anee of the means that
God will use ta revive his work here in
this midnight land. Can you not find it
in your hcart ta join us in this petition ?

It seins strango to )ive in a houso vith-
out windows. Wa use wooden shutters ta
keep out robbers when wc are away, but I
can assure you we are not guilty of such
things as window glass, sash doors and the
like, but thon one does not'mind it se much
when the temperature stays at 85 degrees
in the shade nost of the day. This will
not last a great while though, for in a
couple of months, aven by the timo you
get this latter, the sun will bo right over
our heads aid thon wov will know what
life in the tropics means.

The Siamese are spirit worshippers, a
thing that causes no little trouble in teacli-
ing them» doctrines of the Godhead. Al
the words in their language that convey
any idea of a spirit are very far fron tach-
ing a correct idca of the Holy Spirit -At-
tenpt to talc to them of the person and
work of tha HoIly Spirit and they scei ta
grasp your neanîng vith all desirable in-
tellignco, but cross question them a little
later and you vill find that the idea you at
first thought so clear is nothing but their
native idea of spirits in general.

Then we hava trouble about their keep-
imig the Sabbath. Their own year has
thirteen montlhs of twent.y-cigt days, and
their native periodical, religious holiday
comiîg twico -a month it is alnost inpos-
siblo ta get them- ta -roneber wlien tlhoe
Sabbatha comes. WMo-have a few calendars
written off by our old language teacher in
Siamese, but it is alnost labor thrown
away, for a calendar is an enigma ta most
of thei.

pray After their meals they go round
the school three times singing and prayiîg;
besides thiat, eaci one reads; nieditates,
and pray in privato. Tliii through tlhe
whole daynot onA clhild, froim the youngest
to the eldest, can bo secn idle, or heard
speaking vain and useless words. How-
,ever liard the heart of any sinner wvho secs
all this, it must bo touched and softened.
-The Lord, who is infinite in wisdom, is
showing Ins great wonders to thiese poor
childron, whilst he often hides therm fron
the learned and wise of tlis vorld. Last
month, m» the September moetings, the
native pastors and nissionaries, when they
saw tlîis change m» the girls, said w)ith
astonishment that no such thing had hap-
pened in the school since it was founded.
In the large meeting also of the nissionary
ladies, Bible wo.men, and school-nistresses,
with other visitors, my daughter Gnana-
sundran, stood up and bravely told of the-
quicklening work of the Holy Spirt 'which
slhe had received It is impossible for mc
ta tell you fully of the change, and the
happiness experienced by my other chil-
dren. Althougli small outward troubles
may arise, it is a great comfort ta w«itness
the altered state of these children, and I
am confident tliat God has brought nie and
my children ta tbis place for our great
good. I humbly ask you ta pray that the
Holy Spiritnay continue this blessed work
among the children, and that lhe wolia las
begun the good vorlc may vouclhsafe to
perforn it until the day of Jesus Christ.

SIHE FAILS NEVER.
Thongli we fail indeed-

You-I-a score of such wcak workers-IIe
Fails iiever. If ho cannot work by us,
Ie wi:1 work over us. Does h ivant a man,
Much less a wronan, thîink yon i Every time.
The star winks there, se nany souls arc born,
Who ail shall work too. Let our own bc calai.
We should beashanied ta sitbeneath those stars,
Impatient that we're nothing.

-. rs. rowning.
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